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CHAPTER CCIV.

AN AflFIRMAPION AOT FOR ~UOH WHO FOR CONSOIENGE’SAKE OAN-
NOT T~KE AN OAT’H.1

Whereasthe governor-in-chiefand greatestpart of the in-
habitants,freeholdersandfirst settlersof this colonybeingof
the peoplecommonlycalledQuakers,who for conscieDce’sake
could neithertakenor administeranoath,it wasfoun4 neces-
saryto provide lawssuitablein that case,for thebetteradmin-
istration of justice,which lawswhilst in forceprovedeffectual.
But beingnow destituteof any suchprovision,by reasonof
our lategraciousQueen’srepealof diverslawsof this province
relating thereunto, an entire failure of judicial proceedings
bath happened,which if not speedily,remedied,we conceive,
may prove of ill consequenceto his Majesty’s subjectshere.
And consideringthe major part of the inhabitantsand free-
holders of this province are religiously principled ~gainst
taking oradministeringan oath,andif soconsiderablea num-
berareleft incapableof servingtheirKing and country,either
in the administrationof justiceor servingon juries, too great
a burdenwill [fall on] thosewhocantakeandadministeroaths.
And if evidencecannotbe given or takenwithout oaths,the
greatestoffendersin this province,may escapewith impunity;
thereforewe humbly desire:

[Section I.] That it may be enacted,and be it enactedby
CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the royal approbationLieutenant-
GovernorunderWilliam Penn,Esquire,ProprietaryandGov-
ernor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by and with
theadviceand consentof thefreemen,of the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of thesame,That
from henceforthall personswho shall be requiredupon any
lawful occasionto give evidencein any casewhatsoever,or to
take their qualifications [to serve] as magistrates,officers or
jurymen; andshall,for conscience’sake,refuseto takeanoath,

1 See Act of February28, 171~-11,Chapter171.
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but shall be willing, insteadthereof,to declaretheir assent
to the effect or purport of it on their solemnaffirmation, ac-
cordingto [the] form andmannerhereinafterprescribed,shall
be allowedsoto do; [andthatthe] form of suchsolemnaffirm-
ations,andthemannerof administeringthe same,shallbe by
a questionput asfolloweth,viz.:

Postthoudeclarein thepresenceof Almighty God,thewit-
nessof thetruth of whatthousayest?
adding the proper words which the affirmant is to answer
or assentunto accordingasthe caseor occasionmayrequire,
whetherit be for giving evidenceor for qualifying the affirm-
antsto serveasjudges,justices,magistrates,inquestsor jury-
men, or for any other matter, cause or thing whatsoever
whereinoathsareor shallberequired; which saidassent~ball
be expressedby theaffirmant’s answering“Yea” or “Yes.”

And that thesaid solemnaffirmationshallbeadjudgedand
takenand is herebyenactedand declaredto be of the same
forceandasavailablein law to all intentsandpurposesasan
oath in all courts of justice andother placeswhere, by the
lawsof GreatBritain, an oathis required.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any personor personstaking suchsolemn
affirmation shallbelawfully convictedof willfully, falsely and
corruptly affirming or declaringany matte; causeor thing,
which, if the samehad beenupon oath,would have amounted
by thelaws and [statutes]of GreatBritain to willful andcor-
rupt perjury, every such personso offending [shall] incur the
samepenaltiesandforfeituresas,by thesaidlaws andstatutes,

are enactedagainstpersonslegally convicted of willful and
corruptperjury,andshallforeverafter be incapableof bearing
anyoffice or giving evidencein anycourt or beforeany judicial
authorityin this province.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in ‘accordancewith theproprietarycharter, having‘beenconsidered
by ‘the cLordsJusticesin Council July 21, 1719, ~nd not actedupon.
SeeAppendix IV, SectionII, andthe Acts of Assem~blypassedMay’
28, 1715, Chapter209; 5~tay31, 1718, Chapter236; May 9, 1724, Chap-
ter 281; May 19, 1739, Chapter 351; February3, 1742-43, Chapter
359; March 21, 1772, Chapter660; April 3, 1804, P. L. 513; Apr11
23, 1829, P. ‘L, 341; ~tarch 31, 1860, ‘p. L. 382; April 3, 1895, P. L. 32.


